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2.1. SMART Tunnel 
























WLJKW JDWHV DUH RSHQHG WR DOORZ WKH IORRGZDWHUV WR IORZ WKURXJK WR WKH VWRUDJH SRQG DQG VXEVHTXHQWO\ WR 6XQJDL
.HUD\RQJ
2.2. Klang Valley Mass Rapid Transit (KVMRT) 
7KHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI0DVV5DSLG7UDQVLW057LVWKHSUHVHQWDQGRQJRLQJSURMHFWZKLFKLVWKHFRXQWU\
VODUJHVW
















3.1. Acquiring the land for underground land development 
$WRWDORIORWVZHUHLGHQWLILHGDVWKHODQGOLNHO\WREHDFTXLUHGE\WKH057&RUSRUDWLRQXQGHU6HFWLRQRIWKH
/DQG$FTXLVLWLRQ$FWSUHOLPLQDU\QRWLFHRIODQGDFTXLVLWLRQ,QZKHUHWKH0576XQJDL%XORK.DMDQJ
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ODQGEHFDXVH WKH ODQGRZQHU GRHV QRW KDYH DGHTXDWH LQIRUPDWLRQ LQ XQGHUJURXQG ODQGGHYHORSPHQW DQG WKH\ IHHO
LQVHFXUHWKDWWKH\FRXOGORVHWKHODQG
3.2. Lacking the Proper Legislation and Planning Framework 
,Q0DOD\VLDWKH1DWLRQDO/DQG&RGH1/&KDVSURYLGHGRQHSDUWXQGHU3DUW)LYH$UHJDUGLQJGLVSRVDO









$PDVWHUSODQ LVDEDFNERQHRI WKHGHYHORSPHQW WKDW LQFOXGH WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRISODQQLQJ IUDPHZRUN WKDW
DGMXVWDEOHWRFKDQJHIRUWKHIXWXUHSODQQLQJ=DUJDULDQ+XQW	5RJHUV3ODQQLQJIUDPHZRUNRU0DVWHU3ODQ
LV QHHGHG LQ DQ\ GHYHORSPHQW RQ WKH JURXQG DV ZHOO DV IRU XQGHUJURXQG ODQG WR HQVXUH IRU WKH VDIHW\ DQG LWV
VXVWDLQDELOLW\$FFRUGLQJWR%RE\OHYWKHNH\IHDWXUHVRIGRLQJDPDVWHUSODQDUHWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIXUEDQ
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,QWKLVVLWXDWLRQVLWPXVWFRQVLGHUWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWQHHGVZDWHUVXSSO\FLYLOGHIHQVHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHQHHGV
IRU VXVWDLQLQJ WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO WKH QDWXUDO DV ZHOO DV PDQPDGH HQYLURQPHQWDO DQG WKH FKDQJLQJ
FRPPXQLW\UHTXLUHPHQWVLQWKHIXWXUH
LL 7KHIXWXUHQHHGV

















5.1. The Elements to be considered for Developing the Underground Land Planning Framework and A Master Plan 
'HYHORSLQJWKHXQGHUJURXQGODQG3ODQQLQJ)UDPHZRUNDQG0DVWHU3ODQLVQRWVRPHWKLQJHDV\,WZLOOLQYROYHPDQ\











7HPSHUDWXUHVWDELOLW\ 8QLIRUP WKHUPDO HQYLURQPHQWZLWKLQ VRLO RU URFN DQG WKH VORZ UHVSRQVHRI WKH ODUJH
WKHUPDOPDVVRIWKH(DUWKRIIHUDVLJQLILFDQWQXPEHURIHQHUJ\SUHVHUYDWLRQDQGHQHUJ\
VWRUDJHDGYDQWDJHV
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&RQFOXVLRQ
/DQGXVHLQ0DOD\VLDZDVDWWKHPD[LPXPFDSDFLW\ZKHUHGHPDQGRIWKHODQGLVKLJKHUZKHQWKHODQGLVVFDUFH
7KH VLWXDWLRQ HQFRXUDJH WKHQHZGHYHORSPHQW VW\OH WR RYHUFRPH WKH LVVXHVE\JRLQJXQGHUJURXQG+RZHYHU WKH
FKDOOHQJHVZLOODOZD\VIDFHGE\WKHGHYHORSHULQWHUPVRIJHWWLQJDSSURYDOIURPWKHODQGRZQHUWRGHYHORSWKHLUODQG







7KH DXWKRUV JUDWHIXOO\ DFNQRZOHGJH DQG H[WHQGRXU VSHFLDO WKDQNV WR8QLYHUVLWL7HNQRORJL0DOD\VLD DQG5HDO
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